[A description of a new species Gyrodactylus moldovicus sp. n. (Monogenea: Gyrodactylidae) from the European mudminnow Umbra krameri Walbaum, 1792 from the lower Dnester basin].
Gyrodactylus moldovicus sp. n. found on gills, body and in nasal cavities of the European mudminnow (Umbra krameri) differs from G. slovacicus Ergens, 1963 also living on the this host by bigger size of the body, anchors and marginal hooks; from G. cylindriformes Mueller et Van Cleave, 1932 living on the American mudminnow Umbra limi--by bigger size of the body; from G. limi Wood et Mizelle, 1957 also from U. limi--by the form of ventral and dorsal bars and form of marginal hooks. It differs from other freshwater gyrodactylids by special type of marginal hooks which have a hook-like end of the blade. Gyrodactylus moldovicus, G. slovacicus and G. limi have marginal hooks of quite different morphological types. By the morphology of anchors, ventral and sometimes dorsal bars and also morphology of cirrus, G. moldovicus is most related to three species from Cyprininae: G. stankovichi Ergens, 1970, G. longoacuminatus Zitnan, 1964 f. typica and G. shulmani Ling, 1962.